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Livestock Barns, Oregon Worth Eighty Millions Killed in a Row.
More.

In a row in the Buckhorn Siloo
at Condon lat Tl urtday evnin
B. K. Searcy struck J. R. Welle

State Fair, Salem.

The twelve commodious livestock
barns on tbe Oregon State Fail
grounds at Salem are admirably

You'll Buy Here
Because we are showing the

Best Values

Ne v Yotk, Aug. 19. Despi'e
slump in s'.ocks caii'ed by reportb

over the head with an e!k horn.of the serious illnees of E. II. Ilatiiman,
Standard Oil stock reached a new highadapted to the purpose for which

Much Old Injun Visits
Portland.

ColJtnbia Joe, heap good Injun, much

old, wandered into Portland this morn-

ing after an absence of 20 years. Straight

to Phil Metschan, Sr., who showed him

kindness 20 years ago, the old fellow

wont, and "me no eat much long," he

said, his leathery old face wrinkling

with the pleasureable propped of a

square meal.
Columbia Joe is not ouly a type of a

faH disappearing class of Indians friend-

ly to the whites, but he possesses an in

they were constructed duriDg tbe
summer of 1907, Beneatb their
roofs hundreds of tbe grandest cat-

tle, horses, sheep, goats and swine,
have been displayed during the

killing him instantly.
Searcy was arraigned before the

justice of the pacj and waived
examination. He v as formally
charged with murder in th fir-i- t

degree, lo whic l 1 e pleaded not
guilty and wee he'd without bond
to the grand jury in December.
D. II. Parker tf Condon an 1 W. S.
Wilson of The Dalles ht-.y- b en
retained as at'orceys f r the de-

fense, whi'e District Attorney J.
K. Burdette will direct the

fairs of the past two years, and the
indications are that the livestock
exhibit at the coming fair, Septem
ber 13-1- will bo equal to if noldividuality of his own. Other Indians

settled uown quietly enough on the res ahead of any previous display in

GROCERIES
Products Pure, Prices Low,

Assortments Liberal a n d
Stock Fresh and up to Date

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We receive daily shipments
ot Berries, Tomatoes, Cucum-

bers, Peaches and Cherries

the department. Livestock breedervations allotted to them by tbe govern

mark today, when it was qioted on the
cuib at 712.

At tuj time-o- the panic in 197 .Stan-

dard Oil fell rap d.y, reaching its lowest

mack on November 4, when it was quoted
at 393.

The stock, therefore, wi'h today's
mark, has risen ."22 points since the
panic.

Wall Street experts estimate that this
ris? has increased the j e s nal fortune
of John D. Rockefeller by $50,000,(00.

Thev figure that id.iy lie lias 700,0f'0,-00- 0,

despite the (act t!iat he has given
t-- public charity $1'JO,00(),000.

If John D. RockefePer lives to be SO

vears old; the statisticians declare he
will have a billion dollars.

It is declared that if Rockefeller
should withdraw his fortune from circu-l- a

ion it wou'd create a world-wid- e panic
with most serious results,

ment : lie chose to wander, tor mote
years than the records fhow Columbia

foe lias footed it over the Pacific North Foley's Orino Laxative cures onsi-pati- ou

and liver trouble and makes the
bowels healthy and regular. Orino it
superior to pills and tablets as it doe
cot gfipe or nauseate. Slccum Drug Co

ing in the state and in the Pacific
Northwest is being engaged in by
numerous intelligent farmers, who
have come to realize that the day
for keeping scrub animals is past
and it is better and more profitable
to have the pure-bred- s. Tbe pure-
bred horses, cattle, etc., at the next
state fair are going to be from the
choicest herds and flocks tbe coun-
try affords, and the reader of this
should arrange his plans to attend
the fair on tbe dates mentioned and
view the great progress the state is
making in livestock.

and other Fruits and Veget
in theables as they appear

markets

The I.nzipst 'fun in llic World
would not be contented to be kept i

the house and duing nothing by rheu-
matism. Neither re you who are al-

ways busy and active. Then don't ne
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. glect the first twinge ot an ache or pais

that you might think is just a ' crick."

west. Here and there where wild game

is comparatively plentiful he has been

seen. Much of the time he has lived on

the wild game and fish, which he had

marvelous skill in soaring. But when-

ever lie has become hungry and the hunt

was not successful he has had no hesita-

tion in squatting in a corner of a white

man's house with tbe observation, "Me
heap much want eat."

Like other notable visitors, Columbia
Joe voiced his appreciation of the city,
although not from the standpoint of aes-

thetic quickening affected by most ot the
others. He said: "Heap much pony in
streets, tepees way high, me go way

Monday, not be lost. All change since
I been here." Then he grunted true In-

dian fashion, smiled, wrinkling his lea-

thery visage, closing a sightless eye, then

Buyers who know a tiling or two ft
recommend this store ft

THE NBW OASH STORE $
A. M. PHELPS, Proprietor &

Rub well with Ballard's Snow liniment
and no matter what the trouble is it wilt

By yii tue of an execution and order
of sale duly issued by the Cletk ot the
Circuit Court of the County of Morrow,
State of Oregon, dated the 13th day of
August, 19f9, in a certain action in the

Borg-Simpso- n. disappear at once. Sold bv Patterson
& Son.

Circuit Court for said county and staff ,Stevensville, Mont., Aug. 18 In the
presence of a few friends of thecontrac wherein John Zollinger, Plaintiff, re

covered judgment against A. R ley, YY.
ing parties at the borne of the bride's
parents tonight Frank Borg, one of Mis- -Oregon souk's popular young business mer,
aod Miss Blacche Simpson, one of the

St. Thomas
Aquinas

Academjy
Condon, Oregon

stalking as majestically as worn mocca-

sins and akin clothing would allow off in coat popular young women of theBitter
Root valley, were united in marriage.the direction of the square meal that

was preparing for him. Oregon Jour
nal.

F. Cowdrey a; d Oscar Schaffer for the
sum ( f One hundred and forty-fiv- e dol-

lars, witn interest thereon at the rate tf
8 per cen per annum ?rcm the 20th day
of April, 1933, less the interest thereon
up to and including July 18, 1938, and
the further sum of twenty five dollars
attorney 's fee, and costs and disburse-
ments taxed at fifteen dollars, and less
the sum ( f paid on the prin-
cipal on said July IS, 1908, on the 20th
day of July, 19f9,

Notice is hereby given that I will on
Saturday, the 25th day of September,
1909, at 2 o'clock p. m. of eaid day, at
the front door of the court house in
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, sell
at Publics auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, the following described
property, to wit: Lots One and Two,

Durum Wheat Yields WellState Fair
Salem, September

13-1- 8, 1909
The Greatest Western Fair

A Brardini School and Day
School under the direction of the

Sisters of St. Dominic
Delightful'y situated in the
healthiest part of Condon. Build-
ing is new and has all the mod-

ern improvements.
Primary, Intermediate, Academ-
ic and Commercial departments.
ALMS Physical Health, Solid
Knowledge, Cultured Manners,
Thorough Moral and Religious
Training.
For further information addrees

of Block Four of the Original Town of
Dairyville, Oregon, taken and levied
upon as the property of tbe said A.
Riley, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the said judgment

The house was elaborately deeDrated
for the occasion with pink and white
sweet pess, smilax and ferns. At 8

o'clock in the evening the bridal party
marched into tbe parlorand stood under
an arch of green and wlrte, while the
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
George McCombe, assisted by Rtv. 8.
J. Salesman of California. The bride
was attended by her elder sister, Miss
Bertha Simpson, and Oscar Borg, a

brother otthi groom, from Ileppner,
Or., was beet man. Tbe bride was at-

tired in a white silk webbcloth gon of
the Princess style and she carried a bou
quet of Bride's roses. The bridesmaid
was attired in pale blue silk.

After tbe ceremony an elaborate sup-
per was served and tbe young couple
went to Hamilton, where they will stop
at the Ravalli hotel until tomorrow,
when they will start on a honeymoon
trip to the Pacific coast. When they re-

turn ihey will make their home in Mis-

soula, where Mr. Borg is engaged in the
jewelry business.

The bride is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Montana and formerly taught
in the public schools of Missoula.

in favor of John Zollinger erd against
said A. Riley, W. F. Cowdrey Bnd Oscar Sister Superior

Seven miles from Billings on high
bench land; T. J. Bouton of that city,
has demonstrated the profitable results
ot applying dry farming principles in

raising grain, says the Dry Farming

Congress Bulletin. Mr, Bouton has a

number of fields of grain in which the
harvesters are at work, one of which is

representa'ive of tbe entire ranch.
This particular field was planted April

20 to durum wheat. The sod was broken
only four inches deep, horses being used

for plowing and that being the limit of

depth to which the plow could be forced

without a traction outfit. Mr. Bouton

employed a Mieeourian to take care of

this field, a man who bad been accus-

tomed to old fashioned methods of farm-

ing in the east and middle west. The
grain came up witb an unusually thrifty
appearance. Mr, Bouton i etructed tbe
Mieeourian to keep right on harrowing
and tbe easterner in astonishment told

Schaffer together with all costs and dis
OregonCoxdox,bursements that have or may accrue,

A26-S2- 3 E. M. SIIUTT, Sheriff.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Livestock, Poultry, Agriculture, Horti-

culture and Farm Machinery

RACINC EVENTS DAILY

Free Evening Entertainment," Camping
Ground for All.

Reduced Railroad Rates on All Lines.

Mr. Borg is a son of Mr. atd Yrs. P.
O. Borg, of Ileppner. He was raised in

his employer that he would ruin the
finest field of grain in Yel.owstone coun-

ty if he attempted to run a harrow over
it, but Mr. Bouton, having faith in dry
farming methods, ordered the harrowing

Imperial Hotel this city and is highly respected by a 1

who know him.

Advertising the Fair.

School Shoes
Snappy Styles
Perfect in Fit

And Above all with the
Maximum of Wear

Our entire lino of Full School Shoes, in the Famous
Buster Brown. Village School Shoes ami other yooil
makes are now ready for your inspection.
"We have them in Button and lane, narrow medium
anil orthopedic toes, in patent leather, run metal.
Bush a and boxcalf and genuine vici kid stocks in
red. tan and black, at the most reasonable prices. J

Childrens Shoes 50c up
Misses Shoes $1.25 up

Boys Shoes 1.50 up
Little Ladies 1.75 up

Portland, Oregon

Modern six storv,
fire proof building;.

Pacific Lodging
House

C.N.SHINN. Prop.

Good clean rooms,

none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us

to continue. The field was harrowed
three times after the grain came up,

once being lifter it had headed out. To

the astonishment of the Missourian, in-

stead of ruining the field the grain grew

more prosperously and promisingly than
anything he had ever seen. An ordi-

nary spike harrow Was used.

S. T. Warner, of Umatilla coun-

ty, who is advertising the district
fair to be held at Pendleton, was
in the city Thursday.

Mr. Warner visited differentEuropean PlanHEPPNER, ORE.MAIN STREET points in this county. He travels

Rates $tl.OO
and ui).

As yet very few people realize the
great advantages Public Land scrip oilers
as a means of obtaining title to govern-

ment land. Thosa who do are avail ng
themselves of the opportunity and the
records of the various land offices in the
Northwest show that thousands ot acres
have been scripped in the past year,
mostly by scrip issued under Congress-
ional Act of July 1st, 1S93, at d usually
known as Northern Pacific scrip. The
N. P. Railway Co. has appointed the C.
B. Towers Co., of Miles City, Montana,
who are acknowledged to be the most
extensive scrip dealers of tbe Northwest,
its agent In tbe sale of this scrip.

by team and wagon and carries a
large amount of advertising matter
for the fair, which is distributed
freely,

Mr. Warner was well pleased
with the treatment and enthusiasm
shown by Morrow county people.

Stock ranch ; 2700 acres ; one of the
best in Oregon, near Mitchel', Wheeler

Co., Oregon. All implements, hav,

milch cows and work horses. Price

$9.00 per acre. Terms.
8. F. ALLEN, Mitchell, OregoD.

J. MAX FOO
Chines Root and Herb Doctor.

He is an experienced compounder of

Chinese Medicine. He treats success-full- y

all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body b?
tbe ass of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If yon cant
call at his office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation free. J. Man Foo,
accessor to Hong Wo Ton? Chinese

Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al-

bany, Oregon.

THE CASH SHOE STORE
Huelat & Molden

Tril Mktschan, Manai er.
Phil Metschan, Jr. A set. Manage r.


